
High pH in grapes and wines is a ubiquitous problem 
not only in Texas but in most hot climate grape-growing 
regions around the world. The following infographic is 
aimed at winemakers facing high pH problems. This easy-
to-follow publication is designed to help mitigate some of 
the most common issues associated with high pH in wines, 
such as microbiological instabilities, loss of color, lack of 
tannin structure, flabbiness, etc. This guide will walk you 

through all the stages of winemaking, from grapes to bot-
tling and closure.

The products suggested in this publication are some 
of the most common on the market, but this list is by no 
means exhaustive. Boxes marked with an asterisk (*) are 
linked to web pages that offer more information on the 
subject or technical details about the products listed. Hover 
with the mouse above the box and click to follow the link.
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Table 1. Relevant products for high pH winemaking.

Company Product Description Time of addition Dosage Link to product

Enartis

(continued 
on next page)

Tan FermColor Sacrificial tannin is used to protect color and phenolics from 
oxidation. It can be used as early as harvest with mechanically 
harvested fruit or at the crusher with hand-harvested fruit.

As soon as there 
is liquid must

200–400 
g/ton

Tan FermColor

Stab Micro M High pH wines are more susceptible to microbial spoilage. This 
pre-activated chitosan is an antimicrobial fining agent used on 
grapes, juice, must, and turbid wine to eliminate spoilage microbes. 
For mechanically harvested fruit destined for longer transport 
times, Enartis Stab Micro M can be added to picking gondolas 
before transport to protect against spoilage. It is recommended to 
do a pump over of the treated must at reception to increase Enartis 
Stab Micro M efficacy. Follow the link to the TDS for more details on 
application.

Must, juice, 
fermentation

10–30  
g/hL

Stab Micro M

Zym Color Plus High pH wines can often lack structure. This pectolytic enzyme has 
cellulasic and hemicellulasic side activities which help to increase  
skin extraction for increased color and tannin. Protease side activity 
also breaks down grape proteins, improving tannin retention.

At fruit reception 
and crush

20–40 
g/ton

Zym Color Plus

Ferm ES U42 Saccharomyces uvarum + Saccharomyces cerevisiae ex ph. r. bayanus 
is a strain of yeast which produces wines with lower pH and higher 
acidity through the production of succinic acid. It also improves the 
mid-palate and decreases alcohol content with increased glycerol. 
Careful attention should be paid to rehydration of this yeast.

Fermentation 20–40 
g/hL

Ferm ES U42

Pro Tinto Oxidation and loss of color are common in high pH wines. This blend 
of tannin and yeast-derived polysaccharides help to protect color 
while also improving the structure and body of red wines.

At 1/3 
fermentation 
progression

200–400 
g/ton

Pro Tinto

Stab Micro An antimicrobial fining agent. This pre-activated chitosan is used 
for microbial protection of white or red wines. It has a very strong 
impact on spoilage microbes with activity at any pH range. This 
product can be resuspended during aging for prolonged protection 
against all major spoilage microbes.

Post MLF and 
aging

2–15 g/hL Stab Micro

(continued on next page)

https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-TanFermcolor.pdf
https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-StabMicroM.pdf
https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-ZymColorPlus.pdf
https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-FermEsU42.pdf
https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-ProTinto.pdf
https://www.enartis.com/en-us/products/wine/stabilizzanti-en-us/chitosan-en-us/enartisstab-micro/
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Table 1 continued

Company Product Description Time of addition Dosage Link to product

Enartis Tan E Tan E is a highly reactive seed tannin that adds structure and mid-
palate while also benefiting color stabilization. Bench trials will help 
determine the best rate for structure improvement.

Post 
fermentation/ 
pre aging

3–15 g/hL Tan E

Lamothe-
Abiet

Excellence  
Bio-Nature

Pure Metschnikowia pulcherrima is a non-Saccharomyces yeast 
that does not ferment and inhibits the development of spoilage 
non-Saccharomyces yeasts and bacteria.

At harvest or in 
must

50 g/ton Excellence 
Bio-Nature

KillBrett A pure chitosan fining agent used to prevent the development 
of Brettanomyces, Lactobacillus, Pediococcus, Oenococcus, and 
Acetobacter. This product prevents spoilage in wine, after MLF, 
at 2-4 g/hL. It protects the wine for ~4 months. If contamination 
occurs, treat with KillBrett at 5-8 g/hL followed by racking and 2 g/hL 
to prevent further contamination.

Wine storage 
and aging

Varies 
based on 
goals

KillBrett

Pro Tanin R This is a sacrificial tannin for red and dark rosés. This product consists 
of pure proanthocyanidic tannin that is highly reactive with laccase, 
PPO, and proteins. Instantaneously soluble, it can be sprinkled 
directly on grapes.

At harvest 120–180 
g/ton

 Pro Tanin R

Tanin gallique à 
l’alcool

This product contains sacrificial tannins and is for use in white and 
light rosés. It is highly reactive with proteins and oxygen radicals.

In must 10–15 g/hL Tanin Gallique

Aroma Protect Aroma Protect provides protection against oxidation and facilitates 
aroma improvement.

After alcoholic 
fermentation

20 g/hL Aroma Protect

Scott Labs LalVigne 
Mature

Specific inactivated yeast foliar spray that advances and increases 
phenolic maturity. Usage of LalVigne in Texas would  be geared 
toward earlier harvest (lower pH levels) with better phenological 
maturity.

First application: 
~5% veraison

Second 
application: 
10–12 days later

1.8lbs/acre Lalvigne Mature

Gaia A non-Saccharomyces, non-fermenting strain of yeast known for its 
ability to help control spoilage organisms during grape transit and 
cold soak. This product can help prevent VA production and is a 
biological alternative to SO2.

As soon as 
possible

Add in the 
harvest bin 
before grape 
shipment or pre 
fermentation

25g/hL Gaia

Laktia A non-Saccharomyces,  non-fermenting strain of yeast known for 
its ability to produce high levels of lactic acid to improve the acid 
profile and lower pH.

At grape 
reception, 24 
hours prior to 
Saccharomyces 
inoculation

25g/hL Laktia

FT Rouge

(Rouge, Berry, 
and Soft)

Used to stabilize color, enhance mouthfeel, and offers antioxidant 
protection by inhibiting oxidative enzymes such as laccase.

As soon as 
possible

Add in the 
harvest bin 
before grape 
shipment or pre 
fermentation at 
crusher or during 
pump over

20-50g/hL FT Rouge

ScottZyme 
Color X

High pH fruit can sometimes struggle with color and structure. 
Usage of Color X releases anthocyanins, polymeric phenols, and 
tannins. Use Color Pro with lighter styled reds.

During pump 
over or at 
reception

60–100ml/
ton

Color X

GoFerm Protect 
Evolution

This is a natural yeast rehydration nutrient developed specifically for 
problem musts and stuck fermentations. This product helps ensure 
yeast vitality and complete fermentations. Stuck fermentations are 
at high risk for spoilage at the elevated pH levels in Texas.

In yeast 
rehydration 
water prior to 
adding yeast

30g/hL Goferm Protect 

Bactiless A chitosan product used to control bacterial populations in wine 
post fermentation. It can be used to prevent MLF.

Post MLF if MLF 
is desired

20–50g/hL Bactiless

Pure Lees 
Longevity

An inactivated yeast formulation to help limit oxidative degradation. 
This product has high dissolved oxygen uptake capacity.

Post AF 20–40g/hL Pure Lees 
Longevity

https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-TanE.pdf
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/yeasts/excellence-bio-naturae-en
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/yeasts/excellence-bio-naturae-en
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/stabilization/killbrett-en
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/tannins-en/pro-tanin-r-en-gb-1
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/tannins-en/tanin-gallique-a-lalcool-en-gb-1
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/activators/aroma-protect-en-gb-1
https://scottlab.com/lalvigne-mature-1kg-017511
https://scottlab.com/fermentation-cellar/yeast/gaia-500g-015686
https://www.lallemandwine.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/LAKTIA-TDS.pdf
https://scottlab.com/ft-rouge-ftrouge?returnurl=%2fsearch%3fq%3dft%2brouge
https://scottlab.com/scottzyme-color-x-sctzmcx?returnurl=%2fsearch%3fq%3denzyme
https://scottlab.com/fermentation-cellar/nutrients/goferm-protect-evolution-gofermpe
https://scottlab.com/bactiless-500g-015232?returnurl=%2fsearch%3fq%3dbactiless
https://scottlab.com/fermentation-cellar/fining-stability/pure-lees-longevity-plus-1kg-015249?returnurl=%2fsearch%3fq%3dpure%2blees
https://scottlab.com/fermentation-cellar/fining-stability/pure-lees-longevity-plus-1kg-015249?returnurl=%2fsearch%3fq%3dpure%2blees
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Pick earlier, if possible

Ensure grapes are healthy  
and sort at harvest

Transport quickly  
and keep cold

Use compartmented bins 
for transportation (fruit will 

not macerate in juice)

Use bioprotection

Sort at winery using sorting 
tables and eliminate all split 

and diseased berries

Use tannins to protect from 
oxidation and improve color*

Limit potassium (K) extraction

Limit O2 exposure

Use bioprotection agents

Grapes

Pressing

Excellence Bio-Nature 
 (Lamothe Abiet)*

Gaia (Scott Labs)*

Stab Micro M (Enartis)*

Pro Tanin R (Lamothe-Abiet)*

FT Rouge/Berry/Soft (Scott Labs)*

Tan FermColor (Enartis)*

Gentle press cycles, limit rotations

Separate press fractions

Measure conductivity

Use a special press  with 
blanketing capacities

Blanket grapes in press  
with nitrogen (N2)

Stab Micro M (Enartis)

Excellence Bio-Nature 
 (Lamothe Abiet)

https://winemakermag.com/technique/using-tannins-purposes-sources-and-use-in-winemaking
https://winemakermag.com/technique/using-tannins-purposes-sources-and-use-in-winemaking
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/yeasts/excellence-bio-naturae-en
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/yeasts/excellence-bio-naturae-en
https://scottlab.com/fermentation-cellar/yeast/gaia-500g-015686?returnurl=%2fsearch%3fq%3dgaia
https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-StabMicroM.pdf
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/images/stories/telechargement/Fiches-techniques/FT-Anglais/FT_EN_PROTANIN_R.pdf
https://scottlab.com/ft-rouge-ftrouge?returnurl=%2fsearch%3fq%3dft%2brouge
https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-TanFermcolor.pdf
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Acidity adjustments

No cold stabilization (this will 
lead to an increase in pH)*

Microbial stability

Protect from O2 exposure

Clarify juice

Add tannins to improve  
color stability and protect  

from oxidation

Add glutathione to protect 
from oxidation and improve 

aroma potential

Juice

Acid additions

Ion exchange columns

Enzymatic pH adjustment (GOX)

Electrodialysis

Add mannoproteins

Use CMC*

SO2 additions are okay, 
 but not sufficient

Use other antimicrobial agents

Coinoculate for MLF if desired

Use inert gas to sparge 
lines during transfers*

Use pectolitic enzymes*

Fine your juice

Tan FermColor (Enartis)*

Tanin Gallique à l’alcool whites 
and rosés (Lamothe Abiet)*

OptiThiols (Lamothe-Abiet)*

https://extension.psu.edu/cold-stabilization-options-for-wineries
https://extension.psu.edu/cold-stabilization-options-for-wineries
https://www.awri.com.au/industry_support/winemaking_resources/frequently_asked_questions/carboxymethylcellulose/
https://winesvinesanalytics.com/features/article/66992/Indispensable-Inert-Gas
https://winesvinesanalytics.com/features/article/66992/Indispensable-Inert-Gas
https://daily.sevenfifty.com/the-science-of-enzymes-in-winemaking/
https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-TanFermcolor.pdf
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/tannins-en/tanin-gallique-a-lalcool-en-gb-1
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/en/tannins-en/tanin-gallique-a-lalcool-en-gb-1
https://www.lamothe-abiet.com/images/stories/telechargement/Fiches-techniques/FT-Anglais/FT_EN_OPTITHIOLS.pdf
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Inoculate with strong yeasts or 
with acidity-increasing yeasts

Maintain good yeast nutrition

Limit yeast stress

MLF?*

Use microbiological inhibitors

Fermentation

Post-
Fermentation

Ferm ES U42 (Enartis)*

Laktia (Scott Labs)*

Measure the YAN levels and  
make additions accordingly

Maintain a balanced yeast diet

Temperature (not too high,  
not too low)

Oxygen

Observe kinetics, take action 
if ferments become sluggish

Do not over-clarify the juice,  
and check the turbidity (too  

low may lead to stuck ferments)

Inoculate—do not use 
 wild MLF as it can lead 
 to mousy, horsey, and  

cheesy aromas in wine*

SO2

Lysozyme (effective against 
 lactic acid bacteria)

Chitosan (effective against 
 lactic acid bacteria,  

Brettanomyces yeasts,  
and Acetobacter)

Sterile filtration before bottling

Practice good sanitation 
 in the winery

https://winemakermag.com/technique/1154-to-malo-or-not-to-malo
https://www.enartis.com/datasheets/TECHNICAL-DATA-SHEET/EN/TDS-EN-FermEsU42.pdf
https://www.lallemandwine.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/LAKTIA-TDS.pdf
https://www.winemak-in.com/en/publications/a-new-concept-of-selected-wine-bacteria-for-high-ph-wines
https://www.winemak-in.com/en/publications/a-new-concept-of-selected-wine-bacteria-for-high-ph-wines
https://www.winemak-in.com/en/publications/a-new-concept-of-selected-wine-bacteria-for-high-ph-wines
https://www.winemak-in.com/en/publications/a-new-concept-of-selected-wine-bacteria-for-high-ph-wines
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Limit O2 exposure

Reduce O2 pick up

Storage 
and aging

Measure the DO and sparge 
 with N2 if needed*

Keep tanks and other 
storage containers full or 
blanketed  with inert gas

Manage barrel toppings

Sparge lines with N2 
 when transferring

Use gentle pumps 
or gravity  when possible

Do not cold stabilize, but 
use alternative stabilizing 

methods—see “Juice” section

Use protective tannins

Use clean lees or lees 
products for O2 protection 
and  improved mouthfeel*

Maintain reasonable free SO2 
levels. Check SO2 regularly

Aiming for <0.3 ppm, measure 
 the DO before bottling and  

sparge wine with N2 if needed

Sparge all lines, filter housings, 
filler bowls, etc. with N2 

Check free SO2 levels. 
Make adjustments as needed

When choosing closures,  
consider the oxygen 

transfer  rates and stylistic 
goals for each*

Bottling

https://winesvinesanalytics.com/features/article/119752/Strategies-to-Manage-Dissolved-Oxygen
https://winesvinesanalytics.com/features/article/119752/Strategies-to-Manage-Dissolved-Oxygen
https://scottlab.com/fermentation-cellar/fining-stability/pure-lees-longevity-plus-1kg-015249
https://scottlab.com/fermentation-cellar/fining-stability/pure-lees-longevity-plus-1kg-015249
https://scottlab.com/fermentation-cellar/fining-stability/pure-lees-longevity-plus-1kg-015249
http://www.portocork.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/CQC-OTR-by-Closure-Type-Summary-2017.pdf
http://www.portocork.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/CQC-OTR-by-Closure-Type-Summary-2017.pdf
http://www.portocork.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/CQC-OTR-by-Closure-Type-Summary-2017.pdf
http://www.portocork.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/CQC-OTR-by-Closure-Type-Summary-2017.pdf
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List of abbreviations used in this document:

K – potassium
O2 – oxygen
N2 – nitrogen
GOX – glucose oxidase 
CMC – carboxymethylcellulose
SO2 – sulfur dioxide
MLF – malolactic fermentation
YAN – yeast assimilable nitrogen
DO – dissolved oxygen
AF – alcoholic fermentation
VA – volatile acidity
TDS – technical description sheet
PPO – polyphenol oxidase


